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Abstract: Photochemical reactions of benzo[b ]furan-2，3-diones with 2，3-dimethylbut田2-巴nein degassed solutions were 
investigated. Photoreaction of be回 o[b]furan-2，3-diones with 2，3-dimethylbutふ enein degassed nonpolar solvents 
selectively gave dioxene derivatives， [4+2]photocycloadduct in excellent yields. One the other hand， photoreaction 
of benzo[b ]furan幽2，3-dioneswith 2ふdimethylbut-2叩 ein degassed polar solvents underwent not only 
[4+ 2]photocycloaddition but also [2十2]photocycloadditionof substrates to give diox巴nederivatives and oxetan 
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300 3 100 
n.d. : not detected 
300 4 100 
90 40 100 
基質3cを極性溶媒(ジクロロメタン、クロロホノレムおよび
300 6 100 
300 8 100 
アセトニトリル)中に溶かし、2，子ジメチノレー 2-ブ、テンを基質
300 1 100 
の1.5倍当量加え、アルゴン気流下で、超音波照射させな





































f : 6，7-Me 
g: 4，6，7-TriMe 
Table 1. Photochemical R巴actionsof Benzo[ b ]furan司2，3-dioneswi也
2，3-Dimethylbutふ enein Benzene 
Compd 
Product!% 




































Table 3目 PhotochemicalReactions of 4，6-Dimethylbenzo[b ]furan 
~2，3~dionewith 2，3-Dimethylbut-2-en巴inpolar solvents 
Product/% 
Solvent Ir. Time/min Conver./% 
4c 5c 6c 
5 28 44 56 n.d 
CH2CI2 15 54 43 57 n.d 
30 60 41 50 9 
5 22 1 89 n.d. 
CHCI3 15 83 2 15 44 
30 55 17 67 16 
5 20 80 n.d 10 
MeCN 15 27 15 80 5 




















電量 省吾 "'1 V.I 
• φ 
Figure 1. Photochemical Reactions of 4，6-Dimethylbe回 o[b]furan
-2，3-dione with 2，3-Dimethylbut-2-ene in Deuterated Chloroform 
0: 4，6-Dimethylbenzo[b]向ran同2，3-dione 口 Dioxen巴 derivative;
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